
RAILROAD TIMS TABLES

P., Bessemer & L EL

Tn'til dflaT t at 9 40 A.
No. 2, at 5:40 P. M. Butler time.

Trains arrive :No. 1, 10:00 A. M; i»o.
11, 8:00 P. M. Bntler time.

No. 14 runs through to Erie and con-
nects with W. N. f & P at H«ton
Junction for Franklin and Oil City,

and with N. Y. L. E. & W. at fehenan
go for all points east. No. 2 runs
throughto Greenville and connects with

W N Y. & P for Franklin and Chi
City* W. K. TURNER, Ticket Agent.

PITTSBURG & WESTERN
Railway. Schedule of Pas-

senger Trains in effect Nov. 30,

1898. BUTLER TIME.

Deport. Arriva.

Allegheny A«»»modaU.* « » J "

Allegheny E*pr«- - 8 15 * ff ?

New </a«le Acro.nmod.uoD » »

Akron Mail ,? J5 -is "

Allegheny Accommodation WO6 12 »
u

Allegheny Expreai. 3» r " 5 " .

Pgh. Bait. and New York Exprett 10 46 am
Chicago Expre- f » «\u25a0 " ®»

Allegheny Mail 5 «

Allegheny
Kllw »/d Accommodation 6 *- ?

<*»

Cliieagc Limited J IJ A"

Kane an<l Bradford Mail »60 J&> r.M

Clarion Accommodation 6J6 r.» s *a.M

Cleveland are! Chicago Express... 625 ani

SIMMYTRAINS.
Allegheny Exfrtm.. *" *-* ? ivVJJ
Allegheny iluiiwnifciHnn 5 JS u
Sew («rtl" Aorrymmodation 8 15 A-M. 7 l»

Chicago Expre*. 4 05 ' "ill -JJJ *m
Allegheny Accommodation.. 7 (« pm

Train arriving at '>3ll p.m. leaves B A 0. depot,
Ptttaburg at 3.40 pjn and P A W, Allegheny at J-'O

P "f? Saturday" a train, known «u> the theatre tmio,

will leave Bntler at 545 p. m , arriving at Allegheny

at 7 Jar, returning leave Allegheny at 11->' pm.
Pullman sleeping cart oa *"hIcago Exprea. between

Pitut.urg and Chicago. , ,

For through tkketn t« all poiutu in the went, north-

went or HOlkwaat and information regarding routes,

time of trains, etc. apply to

W. K. Tt'BNEK, Ticket Agsnt,
B. B. REYNOLDS, Sup t,

?. JS5*
Foxbarg, Pa. C. W. BA9BETT,

G. P. A., Allegheny, Pa

PENNSYLVANIA RI
SL.

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

BcHEbVU r* Errzcr NOT. 21,1895.

gOCTH. / WEEK DATS
A. M A.M. A M P. M P. M.

Bt.'TI.EB Law 0 25 8 05 11 15 2 35 5 U5

Maxoubnric Arri»« ft 5* 8 30 11 3* 3 GO b Oi

Butler Joix-tiun " 727 4 W S «
Butl-r Jnn<ti<,u. 730 3 12 a3ib 653
Natrona .. ..Anin 7 38 » 01 12 30 3 35 6 W?",Btm,, i 7 42 » 07 12 35 3 42 6 07

BDTiUK<lal« 7 5U 1*161245 302..,..

SSSSnJ »»i«4«4a
swi-wg»«7 »* m 4i»«»
AJleiibetir 820i#4« 125 4 843
AM?B *

A. M- A.M. P. MPM.P. M.

HUTDAT I TRAlSß.?Leare Butler t.r Allegheny
City awl principal intermediate ?tatious it 7:35 a m.,
wxl V-

NOBTII. WEEK DATS

curJZJ : '.... #1*1144 253,....
I ....

*»« 3 1" r, 37

iuix«ar 73#.» <31212 331 «si
Batiw JuucUoo.. jirrire 7 48j #6O 12 22 3 45 'OO

Sutler Junction... .leare 7 4t> S V) 1J 4 07 , 7 00
j X ISjlO 15 12 4i 4 38; 7 24

BL'TLIB arrive 8 VijlO 38 1 17, 5 &< 7 50

IAMJA.M. P. M P M. P. M

SUNDAY TBAINS. ?I>«a*e Allcgbcnj'City for But-
ler and principal Intermedial* «aU.,n» at 7:20 am. and

*-30 p m.
Wm DATB. FOB THE EAST. Wtß Data

P. X. A.K.f I*- M. P M.
2 35 B 25 IT BCTLT.* ar 10 38 1 17
3 25 7 27 arJßutler JuncUon IT i» s<j 12 25

4 00 7 Mr Batler Junction *r 8 30 12 08

405 7 4* ar It 8 2& 12 M

4OU 753 " AllegLcnj Junction.. .." 82412 01

421 804 "Leechl,urg
" »o*|J «

4 Vt 8 21 " Paul too (Apollo) 7 63 11 32

B*oß' 851 » tialUturg
" J3OU 09

6'41 »22 " BUimrille
" 70010 40

660'J 30 M Itlairrrille IbU>ra«ction.
..

M SMIO 10

860 11 u Altc*iua M -1 15 ? \*>
I (JO 3 10 " Harrisburg 44 H V> J

4 so « 23 " I'hilmdtlptiu I 8 J?iLl S
IM.P.M. IA.M-P. M

On Sunday, train leaTinn Batler 735 a m., coancctJ

or Harrl*trarg, AlUmba au/i Ptiiladclpiiia.

Through tmiimfur the «aurt loar« Pit«#l>urg (Uoiou
Station), u Coiknrr ?

Atlantic Kxyrtm, daily 2*f) am
Panrurylranla LiiuiUKl 14 7:lft u

Day Kxprem. -
-

MainLine JixproM, M * <*> "
#

Harrißbtit% Ma*l, u 12:4.r» r.M

Philadelphia Expr*m, 'T M

Mailand Expr*-w daily. For New York only.
Through buffi.»t *la* (ter; no liM)u

Bwtcrn K-xyrtsm, M 7:oft 14

Faat Lln«*, ? » M

PltUtiurg Limitbd, daily, with through am:hen
ttt X*w I'irk,and cam to Wew York,
Uultimorc and Wanhingtou only. Ko extra
faro on tlii* train |(MJO "

Fhilad'a Mail, Mfindays on»y 8:40 AM

VfirAtlantic f'ity (rla I>*lHwar«? Hirer Bridge, all-

rail rvuU>), >WJO A.M, an«l P.M, «laily.
For detailed information, addreM Thoa K. Watt, Paam.

Agt. Weetern J>i*trlct,Corner Fifth Arenue and Smith*
flekl Street, PltUburg, Pa.

J B. HUTuHISOK, L B. WOOD,
General Manage. Cen M "or Agent

"WHITE
PINE

TAR

DROPS.
A Pleasant Palatable Remedy.

FOR ALL

THROAT and LUNG TROUBLE.
Manufactured and Sold by

J. A. RICHEY.
Butler, Pa

Now is The Time to Have
Your Clothir\£

CLEANED or DYED
Ifyou want goo«J and reliable

cleaning or dyeing done, there is
just one place in town where you
can get it, and that is at

The Butler Dye Works
216 CJenter avenue.

do fine work in out-

door Photographs. This is the
time of year to have a picture ol
your house. Give us a trial.

Agent for the Jamestown Sliding
Blind Co. ?New York.

R. FIBHER & SON.

ggpf
IK WEAR TWICE AS ,1-

Practical Horse Shoer
WILL ROBINSON,

Formerly Horse Shoer at the
Wick KOIKC has o]>ENß<l busi-
ness in a shop in the rear of

the Arlington Hotel, where
be will do Horse-Shoe:ng in
the most approved style.

TRACK AND ROAD HORSES
A SPECIALTY.

n^EELEYajKITI
5 LIQUOR AND OPIUM HABITS. C
4' Remove* all dMlre and appetite, builds up the V
A system, renews health and «iaor, brightens the £
II Intellect and fits one tor business. V
l» TH* DHL* SKKI.SY IKSTITfTt W
> Bou»l.lfi.r It WIhTKRN r(K>BTLT*m. A
T TheKeeleyinstitute,4246F ifthA»e PHtsburfl,Ps. \

:fwANTED-TReliable MANii
a , f R'xid mlilree* to ?oll' lt liiniiitsufrom |>r<,p- , ,
, , irty-'iwrnere. Ai.ywillknown p«r*<>D willing , (
, ,to W',rk, csn make flutulis weekir. Com- ( ,
, j mlMion or nslarv, paid weekir. Address for , ,
I , [mr! f.ilgrs, m«utlonliii{ltiisjiiiper. , ,

, ( 11.% ItI.KH 11. tilASK, Rochester,N.Y. , ,

WITCH HAZEL

OIL

THE CITIZEN.

WIT AND WISDOM.

The stern man isn't always behind In

business affairs. ?Chicago Daily News.

Farmer ?"What are you doing in my
apple tree?" Thief?"Excuse me?l just

felloff a balloon." ?FliegeEde Blaetter.

Old men go to a great deal of trouble
dying their mustaches, considering

that they fool neither women nor
death. ?Atchison Globe.

"I wonder what makes him lean back
go far?" "Him? He's had militarycurv-

atmre of the spine ever since he got out

of the army." ?Cincinnati Enquirer.

First Alderman?"lf we vote for this
bill we shall never have another chance
to hold office." Second Alderman
"Huh! We won't need to!"Cincinnati
Enquirer.

Mrs. De Sour?"l want you to keep

your dog out of my house. It's full of
fleas." Mrs. De Smart ?"Mercy on me!

Fidol come here, sir! Don't you go into

that house again. It's full of fleas.

Jewish Comment.
"I hear it's afl over between you and

Miss Kittisn." "Don't you believe it.
I've been trying for three weeks to get
my ring back, and there's going to be
trouble if she doesn't yield it up pretty
soon."?Cleveland Leader.

"I should think some gentleman
might give that woman a seat," said one

piiin. "Why, all the gentlemen in this
car are standing now," said the other.
Then they looked at the man who was

seated.?X. Y. Commercial Advertiser.
First Boy?"Is that a good house

dog?" Second Boy?"Xo." "Good bird
dog?" "Xo." "Good for rabbits?"
"Xo." "Knows some tricks, perhaps?"
"Xo." "What i 9 it good for." "Xothin",
only to take prizes at shows."?Pear-
son's Weekly.

"I like to go across to Mr. Franks-
town's," said Mr. Bellefield to Mr.
Bloomfield. "He doesn't talk me to

death about what ought to be done with
the Philippine islands." "Do you know

why he is silent on the subject?" "No;
why?" "He doesn't know how to pvo-
nounce the proper names." ?Pitts-
burgh Chronicle-Telegraph.

HUMPHREYS'

AWAKE SIXTEEN YEARS.

C Piles or Hemorrhoids
Fissures & Fistulas.

Burns & Scalds.
I I Wounds & Bruises.

Cuts & Sores.

Boils & Tumors.
Eczema A Eruptions.

Salt Rheum & Tetters.

E
Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.

SCorns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and »1.00.
Sold by druggists, or sent post-paidoo receipt of price

\u25a0carakiTa-acu.ro., 111 * u» "iuu»

2179
Any ix-rson'ln need of pure liquors will do

well by calling up the above telephone
number, and order will be filled and shipped
promptly.

We are headquarters for the following dis-
tilleries:

FISCH. IT. VKBHOS.
UUCKESiiEIIKB. DILLIBUEK.
tiIBHOX, OTKBHOLT.
LißliK, THOMPHOH.

BidlX.KPUBT,

and offer them to you unadulterated 6 year
old at tl 00 per fullquart, 8 quarts. $5.00.

ÜBASUFATHEB S CHOICE,

Whiskey guaranteed 3 years old, $2.00 per
gallon.

On all C. O. D. or mall orders of $5.00 or
over, we box and ship promptly: express
charges prepaid.

411 Water Street,

ROBERT LEWIN & CO.,
Telephone. 2179. Pittsburg, Pa.

Opposite It. &O. Depot

j; CURES I;
!' THE ;
: COUGH.
I A pleasant, never-failing S

i remedy for throat and lung c

J1 diseases. 1
;! Sellers'lmperial
i Cough Syrup ;

laabsolutely freefrom spiritucms ,»

, I or other harmful ingredients. (

<. A prompt, positive cure for /

\ coughs, colds, hoarseness, inilo- |
< enza, 'whooping cough. >
i Or«r a million bottle* iold In tho S
J last lew years attest It*jojAilarity. r

C W. J. GILMORK CO. 5
f PITTSBURG, PA. S
S At allDruggists. C
S ay and 50c. 7

MARKLETON
SANATORIUM

Has all the elements Necessary
for an Ideal Health Resort.

Skillful Medical Service,
Invigorating Mountain Air,
Pure Waters,
Scenery Unsurpassed in America.

Only three hours' ride east from
I'ittsburg, in the Allegheny moun-
tains.

Open all the year, under the medical con
trofof I>r. E. O. Cro*hiji;in. graduate of Uni-
versity of Vermont, aMiiited l>y nklllful phy-
HieiaiiH. AnpointmentHof the mo»t approved
kludtt, ana flmt-cIuHH In every reiipert.
Treatment i»y medlcinen and baths of :tii
kinds, manage stnd electricity. Hot, and
cold. Halt Turkish, I torn an, gltz. electro-
thermal, electro-chemical and n«n*dle baths

heat«*d with hot water, lighted hy
electricity, iiinplied win. pore mountain
water, surrounded hy quiet, restful moun-
tain scenery. l>*-atcd on Pittsburg division
of ii. & O. K. It.. which connects It with the
principal cities and their railroad systems;
also with the Pennsylvania railroad at
Ifyndman, Johnstown. Connelsvllle, Hrad-
d<**k. Terms reasonable. Huerlal rates for
ministers, missionaries, teacfiers. physicians \
and their families

For further Information and circular* j
address

THfc MAKKLEION SANATOHIUM CO.,
Markleton, Somerset Co.. I'a.

C. SELIGMAN & SON.

"TA,LORS
~

No. 416 W. Jefferson St.,
Butler,! Pa.

A line of latent Foreign
and Uommtlc HultltiK*
uiways In stock.

Kit, Stylo and Work-
manship guaranteed
to K've satisfaction

PRICES REASONABLE

When in Butler stop at

Mitchell's Restaurant

For MEALS and LUNCHES.

! Everything NKW
and FIRST-CLASS.

Room formerly occupied bv \U\. 3o *,

> 116 West Jefferson Street, Butler.

I ('uliciih icr

A U liromlD Man's Long Spell of In-
somnia Knila (Jnl) nllh

Death.

Oi»e might search the world over and
not find a more curiousH - effected per-
son than the late Edward Bain, the
Kenosha millionaire wagon manufac-
turer whose recent death at Pasadena,

Cal? teminated an extraordinary ex-

istence.
Bain in his time caused a revelulirm

in the manufacture of farm wagons.
In so doing he robbed himself of sleep
whet; he might have slept. Then when
be retired from active business to rest

he found that he could not sleep if he
would.

Bain was known as "the man who
never Bleeps," and it is a fact that for
nearly 16 years he had not slept an hour
in his bed. All tjiis time was spent

in seeking amusement and (Aversion.
He traveled about aimlessly, trying
forget that he had to sleep.

It was not dissipation, for he was ab-
solutely temperate. In order torelieve
himself from the terrible strain under
which he had been for years, some 16

years ago he relinquished the active
management at the great Kenosha in-
stitution to a capable superintendent
lie had labored very often until day-
light of the morning following that on

which he bad arisen. He had done so

too long, for when he gave up work he

couldn't sleep at all.
For ten years he made daily trips to

Chicago, and for no other purpo*'* tb«n
to ride on the street cars. He would
take a drive early in the morning, ha*e
breakfast, take the ten a. m. train for
the big Illinois town, where he would
board one of the South side cars, on
which he would remain until the end of
the line was reached, and then proceed
back to town for luncheon, and later
would go to the theater.

He was very fond of the theater, not
because he enjoyed the performance
as others do, for he never witnessed the
performance, paradoxical as that state-
ment may seem. .Vs soon as the orches-
tra would strike up the overture he
would settle back into the seat for a
semi-sleep, if the term is permissible,
and would remain in a partial!}' uncon-

scious condition until the conclusion of
the play.
After that he would take his attendant

and proceed to a billiard hall, where he
would again seek a sort of repose The
attendant would either engage cne of
the attaches in a game of billiards or

would id!>? shoot the balls about the
table. Bain revelled in the noise of

clicking billiard balls. After that he
would return home to resume his cease-
less round of divertisement at the break
of day.

Main's life was a peculiarly active and
energetic one. He was born in Colum-
bia county, N. Y., in 1823. He was
bound over to a hardware merchant at
the age of 16, and then left New York
state for the west. Then he hud scarce-
ly a penny. When he died he left a for-
tune o<f $4,000, 000, it is estimated. ?N. Y.
Herald.

litlie I n Active Women.
No one can travel in Belgium without

being struck by the extraordinary ac-
tivity and prominence of the women.
Over the doors of shops of all descrip-
tions the name of the owner or owners
is frequently followed by "Soeurs" or
"Veuve." You And them proprietors of
hotels and re«taurants. They are
often custodians of the churches. They
are employed to tow the boats along
the canal banks. They cut up th.- meat
in the butchers' shops, and they are

even to be noticed »heirifr horses :it the

forge.?Albany Argu*.

Tlie Jurors KiiuwiuMTly Wlultrd.
Attorney (for a thief) Now. Mr.

Goldsmith, when you dix-overid the
theft of that natch wax it running'.'

Jeweler? No, fir. but yourelient was.

?Jewelers' Weeklj

Dr. Bulls Syrup is the best
remedy for coughs, colds, sore throat
and grippe. Thin is the verdict of the
people.

An exchange nays a lady called on a
photographer of that town and said:
"I want to get my children's pictures
taken. What do yon chargeT" "Three
dollars a dozen," responded the genial
photographer. "Well, I'llhave to wait
a few years longer," explained the moth-
er. "I have only nine children now."

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ills, Bil-
iousness, Indigestion, Headache.
Easy to take, easy to operate. 25c.

Election day, February 21.
Washington's birthday, February
Lent begins February 22.

Faster Sunday, April 2.

RHEUMATISM CUKED IN A DAY.

'Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in Ito days.
Its action upon the system is rctrarkable
and mysterious. Itremoves at once the
causes and the disease immediately dis-
appears. The first dose greatly benefits;
75 cents. Sold by J. C. Kedic, at:<l J. I'.
H'lljihDrutjeists Butler \i»r </>

Don't locs vonr teiiijs-r over politico

All of the candidates cannot be elect-

ted.

Skating has the call among the yonng
folks again.

Politicians are jHilite and plentiful

these days. ' You pays your taxes and
you takes yonr choice."

Was there ever before a season of so

j many diiuux'pt kinds of weather and
such frequent and uiylderi changes 1

A C«»l<l»rkt« Bfggir.

Mendicant ?Say, boss, can't you gi»e
a poor deril something?

Mr. Portly Pompous?l never give
anything to street beggars.

Mendicant ?All right, boss. I don't
wan't yer ter do nothin' agin' yer prin-
ciples. Just gimme yer house address,

and I'll call every day.?Tammany
Times.

What She Might Give.

"Iam looking for something real nice
lor a young man," said the young and
pretty shopper.

"Why don't you look in the mirror?"
asked the gallant clerk, and she was so

flustered that he managed to sell her
four different things that she did not
want before she knew what she was do-
ing.?Chicago Post.

What El»e Con\l He Do?

marry no man with a dead face like
yours!"

She said, as they walked on the sands.
"Then there's only one thing I can do!" he

replied.
And he buried his face In his hands.

?Chicago Tribune.

THE ISS AND OCTS.

"Cholly, Isuppose now you are blow-
ing all your money in for cigarettes,
aren't you?"

"No, I'm blowing it out, you idiot." ?

St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

Vindicated.
He married the girl of his choice

In spite of the things his friends said;

To-day they look on and rejoice

While he wishes that he were dead.
?Chicago Htcortt.

Paaalnir It Along.

Stuckwell ?Yes; I've lost all co >S-
dence in Jones since he worked that
beast off on me. I'll never trust him
again.

Groom ?Yes, sir; what are you goin'

to do with the horse now, sir?
Stuckwell ?Well, I expect a friend of

mine over this afternoon to look at
him. ?Puck.

Didn't Want to Sit.

Bridget?There's a man in the parlor
wants to see you, sir.

Mr. Ardup?l'll be there in a min-
ute. Ask him to take a chair.

"Sure, sir, he says he's going to take
fell the furniture. He's from the in-
stallment company."?Brooklyn Life.

Cerebration.

She ?Why does that piano sound first
high and then low when Miss Wilson
plays it?

He ?Well, you see, she is learning to
ride a l»icycle, and uses both pedals
from force of habit. ?Illustrated Amer-

ican.

Absent-Mlnileil.
Smith ?Halloa, Jones! Haven't seen

you for a month. How is» Mrs. Jones?
Jones (promptly) ?Nicely, thanks.

(Thinks a moment.) Oh, no; excuse

ine! She died three weeks ago!? Ha-

rlem Life.

He Saw Too Much.

Jaggs?My dear, you are getting bet-
ter looking as you grow older. Your
beauty appears to have doubled.

Mrs. Jaggs?That will do, Mr. Jaggs.
You've been drinking again!? Chicago
Daily News.

Absolutely llopelc««.

"But you might learn to love me,"

he urged.
She shook her head.
"You have no idea," she s<iid, "what a

poor student I am."?Chicago Evening
I'osit.

I'ncertalnt)'.

"You can't tell what is going to turn

up in politics," reiaarked the sage.
"That isn't the worstof it,"remarked

the New York statesman. "You can't
tell what is going to be turned down."?
Washington Mtar.

The Iloatonlun'M lietort.

"Boston is the Bean City, I believe,"
said a Philadelphia man to a lioston-
ian.

"And Philadelphia is the Has been
City," replied the Boston man, pleas-
antly.?N. Y. Herald.

A Dlnronraiced Architect.

"What makes Patterson so gloomy all
the time?"

"Well, he's a self-made man, and he
eays he'd give anything if he could
blame the job on somebody else." ?

Detroit Free Press.

fully Explained.

City Boarder ?I notice you keep a big
bar of sftap outside by the pump. It is
for the farm hands, I presume?

Rural Hostess ?Yes, farm hands and

faces. ?N. Y. Weekly. «

Imminently ((uulllled.

The Man ?I would like to get a posi-
tion as floorwalker.

The Manager?Any experience?
The Man?Five children. ?N. Y. Jour-

nal.
I nniialnkal»le Proof*.

"Why do you think he is a self-made
man?"

"Because he wears chin whiskers in-
stead of mutton chops." ?Chicago
Daily News.

A ndnelty.

"This climate disagrees with me,"
asiid Mr. Meekton's wife.

And Mr. Meekton. who was reading,
absently exclaimed. "how <!oe« it
dart*!"?Washington Star

Dr Bull's Cough Syrup has an enor-
mous naif. It is the best remedy for colds
an<l cough, and is pleasant to take. 25
CtH.

Warren capital is interested in timber
lands ofCuba, arid (ieo. C. Pristley, of
that place, haw gon« to Santiago to in
vestigate the re-iources of the country

with a view of investing for local par-
ties. He expects to remain a month or
more.

In Erie the municipality own the
water works. During the past yearanrl
a half the city has realized a net profit

of *40,000 from the plant. The citv of
Meadvillc has paid the old company
about $200,000 for the water works.
These seem like dear terms for the
whistle, but the plant may be made to
pay. All depends on judicious and hon
est management.

(let rid of scrofula taints in your
blood by taking a few bottles of liood'w
Sarsaparilla.

Two legislators at Harrisburg who
are constantly jollying each other met

on the walk the other day, and says
one to the other; "Have you seen Mo
and .So? He has twenty-five thousand
dollars for you on this vote for United
States Sena to," "That* a lie " was the
quick retort, "if he had that much, ha
would never have gotten past you.

Oysters are coming down in price,
Five yearn until leap year comes

again.

Horses are also taking the grip.

All kinds of weather every week.

It is an age of trusts and combines.

Tto Compariaon,
"Isuppose," said Uncle Jerry Peebles,

"the hottest place on earth is the stoke-
hole of an iron battleship in action."

"There is one hotter." remarked Un-
cle Allen Sparks. "It's the place where
a young husband sits when he carves

his first turkey for company." ?Chicago
Tribune.

Variable Sentiment.

"What is your opinion of municipal
ownership of street railways?"

"Well," answered Senator Sorghum,
after much thought, "my opinion on

that point depends."
"On what?"
"On who happens to be owning the

municipality."?Washington Star.

The ttnul Thing:.

Farmer Hayrick?Well, Ze-ke, when,

yer wuz in Washington did yer make
inquiries ez to what our congressman
wuz doin'?

Farmer Hedgrow?Yes. I asked, an'
everybody said he wuz doin' barten-
ders! Wonder what ther fools meant?
?N. Y. Journal.

Had Other Re»onrce».

"My wife," said the young man, "al-
ways kisses me when I oome home at
night."

"My wife does not," replied the man

of middle age, "but it is of no advan-
tage to me. In one way or another she
gets a report on the condition of my
breath just the same." ?Chicago Post

Tv».> PrUon Ulanen.
Prison Warden?The dinner ordered

from Delmonico's has come. Take it to
the prisoner who killed a man.

Assistant?All right. Who is this
bread and water for?

Warden ?That's for the man who
stole a ham. ?N. Y. Weekly.

Culinary Comment.

Mr. Crimsonbeak ?1 hope that girl
don't go and cook the steak to a crisp
again to-day.

"Well, what would you say if she
cooked it tn suit yen:?"

"I would say it was a very rare oc-

currence."?Yonkers Statesman.

A Vlee-Llke Grip.

Policeman ?I don't see how 3 little
woman like you succeeded in capturing
and holding a big burglar like that.

Little Woman (weakly) ?Itwasdark,
and I?l thought it was my husband
trying to?to elope with the servant
girl.?X. Y. Weekly.

Severe Measure*.

McLubberty (hearing a suspicious
noise in the kitchen) ?Moikey, phwat
are yez doin' out dhere?

Little Mike?Xawthin', sor.
McLubberty (sternly) ?Wull, stop it

at wancel ?Illustrated American.

An Unexpected Return.

Real Estate Man?The xuan who went
to look at those lots in Swampville
came back and said he couldn't locate
the property.

His Partner ?H'm! That accounts
for his coming back. ?Puck.

The Proper Thlnjf.

"Where are all our umbrellas?"
asked Mr. Bloobumper.

"They are used up." replied Mrs.
Bloobumper.

"Well, that is just the way in which
I wanted to use one." ?Town Topics.

Sometime* (joe* hy t'ontrarlfi.
After ten yeara' courting Brown married,

And soon he was discontented.
But Robinson married In haste.

And he has never repented.
?Chicaeo Tribune

One of the great consolations con-

nected with the work of editing a local
newspapers and wielding with lu«ty
arm the glittering sword of truth, is
the undisguised appreciation of yonr
readers. They realize the fact that the
cost of running a newspaper is about
equal to that of ni lintaining a circus
and inenagarie, and that the production
of a reliable paper means infinite la bor
ITence they read yonr paper with avid-
ity and are easier to grasp your hand
and congratnlate you on your splendid
efforts in behalf of progress andenlight
enuient They love to soothe your
eager palm with shining dollars, and
hence do not expect yon to do anything
for nothing. They not only pay
promptly in advance for the paper, but
do all in their power to encourage and
aid you in yonr efforts on behalf of the
universe in general and your own coin ?

munity in particular. Everybody at-
tributes to you pure motiyes and good
judgment, and feels that your talents
and virtues should entitle yon to the
highest rewards. That is why country
editors in general fairly wallow in
wealth, and that is the reason su few of
thein have torpid liyers. Pnnx'y Spirit.

He worked all day with his nice snow
spade,

Through long hours of cold and pain;
He smiled at the clearing, ho had made

And then goldarnit it snowed iigairi.

This is unquestionably a regular
old-fashioned winter."

Some tuon consult; woman for paint-
ing, yet tbey never saw an angel that
wasn't painted.

Some men's only bad habit is that
they boast too much of their good hab-
its, and that spoils it a 11

It is said lightning onJy strjkes one
in the saine place, but this is very poor
oinsolation to the fellow who is struck
but once.

When you are told to believe only

one-half that you hear, the question will
frequently arise: "Which half?"

Satan has to pry a busy man's door
open for him to enter; bat that of the
idler is a standing invitation for his
".Satanic Majesty"' to enter whenever
he feels so disposed. %

A United States Senator has been
knighted. This is far better than bein£
benighted oil the expansion question.

Presence of mind is andonbtly a good
tiling in the hour of danger, but absence
of body is far better.

The time for the election of good UU'I

to manage our borough affairs is rapid
ly coming on.

There should be no reason for a tail

uru in the ice crop this year

The righteous as well as the wicked

stand on slippery places. |

StiJ) somewhat grippy.

A Bit Historical.
When our grandfathers a hunting

111 Ibtt lotiK I>»«>y took down, from its
peg on the wall, a nun of no ujean dimen-
sions lon# of ImrrH ami stronj? of
Over o.H' shoulder wui thrown tie- |MJIIIIH <I
powder horn, ami over tin* other tin- tiurk-
hkln bullet poueh embroidered in fam-y
worsted t»y the good mail's wife. Then 'hi
flllitwas carefully tested iLtfalust good sle«-l

that it Uilk'ht, without fall. strike tin-. when
I hi-hiiutir tofile aim ami pulled trigger on
the lioundlng I»U<*K.

And In th«»s« ->ame day \u25a0>» «*an.«- ?«

In veutlon of picture taking and with n:ii< h
pain and suffering our grandfather , In Mtr
sto< ki and with f.t« ? < balked. "look '.-d pI? i »
ant" 'or full twenty minutes tog«ther. i hat

wre t heir diveiidautH, mil.'lit m-i-t heir feat ur
e>» )u IjUi'. olushi'i| lined rases, gay wit h
hrass t rl'umluuv

ANl> To li/VV! \V. <i«ify Ihe very el-
ements we use. Tin* of ib«» ,ports
man's rille is no louder atn'ompauji d Ijy
putt of siuoke. Tin- photographer is no long-

IT obljged to Deek IIn- dark room when fe
loading Ids «:am«i a.Th" nitrous «\irl rjdg-- has removed lln
Smoke nulsaiM'e ; t l# o I'jfnj cartridge ha»
done away with th< dark room.

Get a K'xltik at J, lie only jtitowM

DOUGLASS'
Near I'. O.

Peoples Phone 16a.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

ROAD AND BRIDGE REPORTS.
Notice is hereby irlven that the following

road and brhljres" have l**en confirmed niM
by the Court and will In- presented on the
tir-r -aturday of Mar.. Court, It*itin
11th day of sai<l month, and if no exceptions
ar? filed they will l>e confirmed absolutely.

E.D.K0.1 December term, IM. Ire pe-.
tition of Citizens of Clay township for a pu\>-
lic road beginning at the intersect ion of the
private «»f 9. B. Smith ud J. H. TlmbUn
and the Muddycreek and Banbury ami

and ending a? a point where the same priv-
ate road intersects the Heaver Dam road.
St ; ? mbei 2, UK, ?.« irt appointed, am j
l>t-oember 3. lsUs. r« port of viewers filed In
favor of locating said proposed road.

Dei ? r ?? i 10, EB0&. -i. and tix width
of road at f<. t. Notice to be given afford-
ing to rules of Court.

BY THE COURT, j
R. No. December term, l*n>. In r< j

petition of citizens of Win field and Clearfield
townships for a public road to lead from a
point on the public road leading to Winfleld 1Furnace, on lands of Melissa I*. McKee and

F. W. McKee. at>out 3* rods west from the
*-a>t Use of said land la Winfleld township,
to a point on the puMi ? road on lands of Me-
lissa P. Mrl\«-e and K. \V. about ten

rods from the south line of land of Manassah
Dugan in Clearfield township. Septcinbet
?J7. viewers appointed, au<{ November 11.
l*i*».report of viewers filea in favor of locat- '
ine saiu road.

December 10, IvKapproved, and fix width
of road at Si feet. Notice to be given accord -

ing to rules of Court.
BY THE COURT.

R. I>. No. 4. December term In re pe-
tition >upt rvisors -»f Buffalo town-hip for
vacation and supply of a portion of the ,w;.u
leading from Ha -nahstown to Kaxonburg
and Tarentum road, the same being the por-
tion which leads from the south line of
Reamer's land to the intersection of said
road with the Saxonburg and Tarentum
road. November 11. !*'.*?% viewers appointed,
and l>eceml>er i». report of viewers fil«*d
in favor of t he desire of t he petitioner*.

DecemberKK,2SK,approved,and ti\ width
«»f road at M fct i. Notice to be given accord-
ing to rules of Court.

BY THE COURT.
it. I). No. 0, Ih-ceiiilMT. term 1 In re pe-

tition of citizens of Parker township for va-
cation. change and supply of a portion of the
road leading from the >t it« road to a point
near the west line of lands of George l)aur>-
enspeck, the »ortion desired to t>e vacated,
changed and supplied being that which
leads from the point at or near the county
bridge over Bear creek, on tho Hbate road,
in the village of Martiiisburg, to a noint at
or near the residence <»f Thomas I>. Kelly.
November 12. ls.ts. viewers were appointed,
and DecemkT S. 1 *'.»?». rejiortof viewers filed
in favor of the desire of the petitioners.
December 1«>. 1s *.h. approved, and fix width of
road at -Clfeet. Notice to be given according
to rules of Court.

RMK C^OURT.

R U. No. 7. December term. ISl.#*. In
petition of Citizens of Forward township for
a county bridge over Connoquenessing creek
where tlie road leading from the Evans City

road to the Butler and Harmony road crosses-
said creek. Novemfter 14. 1 viewers ap-
pointed. and November 30. I*l*,report of
viewers filed in favor of locating the propos-
ed bridge.

11* -ember 10. lie*, approved. Notice to be
*fiveii aceording to rules of t he Court, and be
laid before the grand juryat next term.

BY THE COURT.
R. D. No. 4. June term I*9*. In re petition

of citizens of Butler borough and vicinityfor
a county bridge over < 'onnoquenessiiig creek
near Walter's mill, in said borough. >eptem-
Ikt17. ls<is. viewers appointed, and I)«'«?** mbe »?

l*»iw». report of viewers filed.
December 10, i-! ,v apprQvwl. >»»i»c«-to be

given according to the rules of the Court,
and to )»e laid before the grand jury at next
term. BY THE COURT.

Certified from the record this 4th day of
February. 190M.

ISAAC MEALS.
< lerk tj. >. Court

REGISTER S NOTICES
The Register hereby gives notice that the

following accounts of executors, adminis-
trators antl guardians have been ti!t".l l;i

t his oWc- «l<!!g *.i) ami Wit! he ore-
si nted 10<'.mi 1 fin- <?<>uliriu.-itlon and alfow-

- lllii <iiiy of March.
1 -"Hi. :it !> A. M.. of said duv:

I l'liial account of Ida Williams, ad-
ministratrix of \V. <?, Williams, deceased,

lan- of Slippery rock township.
Final accouut of Ellsha Hemphill and

I has. Warner executors of Jacob Hemphill,
deceased, late of Lancaster township.

:i. Final account of H. C. Montgomery, ex-
ecutor of John Montgomery, deceased, lale
of < 'linton township.

1. Final account of 1,. S. I,a:'d!n, adneims-
t rator of W lie l.ai'iin. deceased, late of t'liu-
ton township.

."). Final account of W. A. Forquer. admin-
istrator of <'haries F. (ireen. deceased, late
of Clearfield township.

ti. Final account of Michael 11. KnonfT,
guardian of Emma Knouff, minor child of
John M. Knouff, of Jackson township, as
stated by John M. Knouff, executor of Mich-
ael 11. Knouff,deceased.

7. Final account of I' 1iI. JiUiops. jjuar-
dian of Tillle Htoops, minor child of James
Sloops, deceased, lale of < herry township.

.». I list partial account of Harlan Hook,
executor of William I. Book, deceased, late
of Alleuheny township.

li. Final account of James N. Moore, guar-
dian of M. Mcß'ldv. ii-'.v McKee. miuo

child of (Jeorife A. Mcllrlde,deceased, late of
Butler borough.

10. First partial account of Robert M. Koll.
administrator C. I'. A. of John IV Koll. de
ceased, late of Cranlierry township.

II Final account of J. I>. Mitrshall Irustei-

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

VKWTON BLACK.
IL ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office on South DianiondjStreet.

UH. GOL CHHR.
? LAW.

Office in Mi cliell building.

4 LEX RUSSELL,
A ATTORNKYJAT LAW.

Office with Newton Mack, Esq. South
Diamond Street.

i & BAKER,
V ATTORNEYS A" T .*W.

Room 8., Armory buildin?.

JOHN W. COULTER,
RT ATTORNEY AT-LAW.

Special attention given to collections
and business matters.

Reference: Butler Savings Bank, or
Butler County National Bank.

1 U. BKEDIN,
'I ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Main St. near Court House.

i T. BLACK,
AI ATTORNEY AT LAW .

Room J. ?Armory building.

1 M. PAINTER,
F I ? ATTORNEY AT I,AW.

Office between Postoff.ee and Diamond

0 11. PXERSOL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 104 East Diamoud St.

n F. L. McQUISTION,
V, CIVIL AND SURVEYOR,

Office near Court House.

DR. C. ATWELL,
Office 106 W. Diamoud St., [D*\

Graham's old office.]
Horns 7 to 9 a. m. and 1 to 3 and 7 to

8 p. m.

1 vR. CHAS. R. B. HUNT,
1' PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Eye, ear, nose and throat a specialty.
240 South Main St.

W H. BROWN,
M ? HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON.

Office 236 S. Main St., opp. P. O.
Residence 315 N. McKean St.

QAMUBLM.BIPPUS,
U PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

200 Wast Cunningham St.

I BLACK,
IJ, PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

New Trouttnan Building, Butler pa.

P M. ZIMMERMAN
'I ? PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office No. 45, S. Main street, fover City

Pharmacy.

DR. N. M. HOOVER
137 E. St., omce nours. 10 to

12 a. 111. 1 and to 3 p. m.

HW. WICK,
? DENTIST.

Has located in the new Stein building,
with all the latest devices for Dental
wcrk.

DR. J. E. FAULK,
DENTIST,

Painless extraction ?No Ga>-Crown
and bridge wink a specialty.
Office- Room No. 1. new Bickel build-
ing.

I J. DONALDSON,
«J. DENTIST.

ArtificialTeeth inserted 011 the latent
improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
ialty. Office oyer Milcr's Shoe Store.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON,
DENTIST.

Gold l-'illings Painless Extraction of
Teeth and ArtificialTeeth without plates
a specialty, Nitrous Oxide or Vitalized Air
or Local luusthetics used.
Office over Millers groccty, east of Low-

ly house.

TTR. W. P. McILROV,
I

'

DGVTL&T.
Formerly known as the "Peerless

Painless Extractor of Teeth." Located
permanently at 111 East Jefferson St.,
Opposite Hotel Lowry, Butler. Will do
dential operations of all kinds by the
latest devices and up-to-date methods

y McALPfN,
V . DENTIST,

Now permanently in Bickel Building,
with a reliable assistant, and facilities
for best and prompt work.

People's Phone for I)rs. V. or J. 11c-
Alpin?House No. 330; office No. 340.

WM. WALKEl!. ,1. S. WICK

Walker & Wick,
CJKNEIIAL DBAt>KftS IN?-

REAL ESTATE,
OIL PROPERTIES
LIFE INSURANCE, ETC.

XRTTKItCIt llClLDiyil.Ol'P. I'oHTOKKK K

L. S. McJUNKIN,

Insurance and Real Estate
Agent.

U72lv. JEFFERSON.
BUTLER, - PA.

M. C. WAGNER,
ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER,

139 South Main street-

Over Shaul & Nast's Clothing Store

M- A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director.
337 S. Main St., Butler

Butler Savings Bank
lii.itier, 1

Capi.al - #6<>,ouo.oo
Surplus and Profits - $1 7<I,IX*I.<*J

Jos. L IMUIVIs !'r«*»id<*i't
.1. IIKNRY I ftOt'TMAN Vlce-Preniilent
WM. < A.MPBKM,, .lr Ciuhirr

l.otus If. STKIN Irll.r
IllltKi'KiKS ~.|.in |i|i |? Purvli. Ili-tiri-

Trn' linatT, W. I> llruniloii. W. A HtHn. ?!. S.
Caiiiuliell.

Tin* Itutli r SHv 1lists llunk l-» tin-

lt:uil> In;- Instil 1111<>I.'. n liutli-r<'iiunly.
in in-ral hiiitklnit littsliien*trinis;*' l*;«l.

Wt- Holli-ltai-i-ountH of ..II prcilui-i-rH, uicr-
(-liitnti.f.-irtnnm anil ottn rs.

Allli islm -h ?:ritrunn d to us *lll receive
prompt iilt«'iiMo|i.

lilti'ti-fel ralil on tlmi* ilt'tninlu.

I
VIAK

Buflcr County National Bank,
[iullcr 1 *4.- iiii,

Capital paid in - - ft *I,<*KJ.<K)

Surplus and Profits fi'4i647.^7
los. Hartman, President; J. V. Ritts,
v'ice Presiilent; C. A. IluiK-y. Cashier;

John (). McMarlJn, Ass't Cashier.
/ gtJiHTttl banking liualm) i)ii(« r* p:il«l 011 t inn-
Moiify i«»snn <1 «»n iniproynl s« « urlty
\\« liivlL*'you liiopt-u.'in account with thl.s j

h.mK.
1)1 KWT )KS Hop. JoMtpl, ll;iriiiuui. Hon. j

\V s. l»r > M lloovi'r. )f. M<*-
?-w# tin y. K I Mo in»s. « I'. 1 1>ltiIjm I i»
Miilili, I.i ll«* l*. liu*l«tt. M. I liHKip. W:
*V. II l.;irk|u. JOIOI llllinphpy, I*!"- 1 ? ,

lit.ll I.DVI M WIHI* I
i \ Bllt# I

iii ili«- :t««? of <iotti«jli IIlurouy inou*. us
slated l»y TIIOM. M. Marshall. administrator
of.l. h. Marshall, dm-nvd.

VJ. Final account or Ituth E. Sliira. admin-
istrator »f Sanun I Hilra, deceased, lati; of
Washington tow nship.

li. Final and dlstrlhutlon account of J. A
Kipper, e\« cutor of Anna Kva Kauss, d»*eras-
ed. late of Forward township.

H. Final account of Edward S. Wright, ad-
ministrator of Sarnucl Wright, deceased. l;;t|.
of < 'oiinociucncssiug township.

1"». Fhiai account qf Annie AVeldhos ai)d A
Krau'sC, !? >.!'«'utors of I.i'WU Weldho*, deceas-
? d. lull- of VVinticjd.

It;. Final and dist rihution aocount of Wm.
ii. CutlilMrt. executor of A. < uthbert, de-
ceased. late of < 'onuonucnessilig tow nshlp.

17. Final account of lingo F. Miller and
Henry Langhorst, executors of Fredrick
Langliorst. deceased, late of I'ranherry
townsiiip.

I". Final account «»f Kllen .1 lirownfleld
mid Margaret <Browntleld. administrators
of Win. lirowitiieUi, dcceas' <i, iaie.uf
township.

li». Final account of J. M. Mcllurnev.execu-
torof Kev. (<eo. A. Wenael, deceased. late of
/.«-Ilenople borough.

!io. Second account of J. M. M. Hurney,trus-
tee inthe estate of (?« o. A lreniel« deceased,
late of Zellenople l»orough.

21. Final account of A. Uolib and .1. 11.
Uohh. trustees of Wni. Kohh, deceased, late
of Oakland township.

Final account of John Kelly, aduilnis-
i rator of Uni'lU it. Wary, do<*eus<td ( late of
Parker township.

Zl. Final aceount of Jacob Keck, executor
of John C. IlofTman, deceased. late of ltutler
borough,

tit. l'lrst partial account of F. Hchmld and
11. Langliaus, executors of John llalstien,

deceased, late of Zelienople borough.
Mrst partial account of John Ferguson,

exec Q tor i'f Jolii' M. McHrlde deceased, late
of Middlesex township.

\'j>. Final account of Win. Allison, executor
of Mosses Thompson, deceased, late of Cen-
tre township.

'Si. Final account of John A. Itarrickmau,

adm'r of Mary K. Itarrlckman, deceased. late
of Ciiinherry township

'Jh. Final account of H. J. < rt>w«- e\ecutor
of Oliver C. Crowe. deceased, late of Adams
township.

'S.t Final account of Mary A. (jrecu, admin-
istratrix of O«*orge It. (Jrecii deceased, late
of Allegheny township.

:«). Final account of Mr. M. L. Starr and J.
IV M urt land, executors of John Starr, deceas-
ed. late of Concord township.

\y. J. J\ l»A MS, Register.

WIDOWS APPRAISEMENTS.
I The following widow's appraisements of

property and M ill ? state m l. apart
for tin: In in 111 of tin- widows of ilii'i ilinii

liavit In-ill filed In tin ollli-i- of ilu-i li-rk
lof *orphan.-.' lourt of I'ul li-r <o. u:
Widow of John .lardlli. per*, propi-rly

.loliii It Mahan
"

aOti.OO
" John Klester, " " 162.00
" J. W. Starr.

" " ? \u25a0 111.00
J 11. I'l-tcii,

?'
"

MO,CO
" I'atton llell, *'

llaiiiel Rape. " "

Jallies llaiiii-l, " '?

3UIMIO
1.1-O | Miller, " " 2W.»»

ii. it. Kiiiott,
??

'?
.. i-w.tio

J. A. OttllaKlu-r "
?? aw.M

Iti-nonv I'atrldfTi-. rial estate :WO.OO
All persons liiti-ri-ht»-il In the above »p-

--pmiln.ii r,l- will tal><- not Ire that tln-y will
in |n i-i. MII i'i!for I'OIIIH ii..11 lon to Ihi* Orphans
Court of Itiitli-1 i-oiiiity,I'a .on «ut tilday, t lie
lllliday of Mar. li. A. I*.,IMXI,>iinl If
i-i-iitloiiMIn- flh-d tln-y will Im- Confirmed ab-
solutely.

ISAAC MEALS. Clerk O. O.

NOTICE.
Notice in hereby liiyin that Mary

Mc(Jtih"«-. guardian <>l' the i-statc of
Mary Hlat< r, a lunatic, has lil»,-il Iter
final account in the office of tho l'ro
thonotary of the Court of Common
I'ICIIH »>f loitlcr ? ounty, I'a, at MB. IJ.
No. 10, Mari li term, ivS'i-i. liook 7, page
7tl and that the same will In- iiresented
to th<- saiil Court for confirmation and
allowance on Saturday, tin- 11th day of
March, 1H'Jil. It. J. THOMI'SON,
I'lvitljopotary'H Office, Feb. 7, 1890.

T *

- TATTS "HTLAUELHHIM H
V --DENTAL ROOMS.-- \
f WtlU'tipSfil 3'i - ith Avo., Plll'.Luro, (

I U ' PR ACTIC A? »

HJK URNOWN \u25a0«»«» 8F.11.C V N
?MM MM"' WHY NOT DC V

ALFFL HLVOURSV ..ROWNsJ;
UIITTF mi"" 1 BRIDGE ' .

I\l\7 ftlss PER TOOTH AL :L" K,
Y JU I-I I.M. ? -IIM TN JJ'

<! D. L. CLEELAND,

< Jeweler and Optician, \

< 125 S. Main St., P
Butler, Pa, |>

W\ ll|# MIVIUAI. Titl.'h'T WOll'l M f

111 tillsstiite to iiiuiiiHd our nusim.ss u
t heir own iuid iji'iirhyI'Oiiiitli's. mainly
otflee w«»rl< eonuiieied ut i|Oin«r. >;*l.'try
stfuigl|t \u2666 ?«<» :i y ur und expenses deUnite,
Imui ilidi no mo|no lesa salary Monthly
|7,V l(t'f« reie'es. Kneh»se **i*lf-addres-s. d

envelope llerln-rt I ll' I'I»HI.,
Dept. M, 'JhiCttgo

P RANCE D. T. PAPEC""! I
A The Leading Millinery House of Butler Co. < >

X GREAT CLEARANCE SALE.
{ *

VAU Holiday goods left over will be sold at almost A former *

If All Millinery Goods prices cut in .J. * '

O Mourning goods for immediate use always in stock. 4 >

v 122 S. Main St D. T. Pape. BUTLER. PA#

PHI nc "n \u25a0'» rtti.-t at riiiinvMSOS turn into the- smilingly harm-UULL/O !t '" 1,111 r * ? >' ?' r»> us «iiv, ,h.- TilK <iUII'PF." Tnat moiit should In?
- ? i im-u.-iMi Ah« n i In-first %yrn|)toTn f«*lt and only those who receive tho

jreati'Nt rart* r«HX»vor without it U avina: any ill affects. \Vh«*n your physician prescribesfor you lirinirthe pn srriptlon t«> us ami we willfill it carefully and with pure drills only.Youshould also have a hot water ttoitle to keep your feet warm at night which will addmuch ioa speedy recovery. fkin'i suffer from cold feet when we can sell you one at a vervreasonable price. J

REDICK & GROHMAN
Prescription Druggists.

109 NORTH MAIN ST. BUTLER.

1899 1899 1899
GOOD BUSINESS

FOR
JANUARY AND FEBRUARY.

All our left over Holiday goods must lie sold and in order to do so we have
cut prices almost in half.
All silver uovelties that were fi.oo now 60c

"

.

" "

50c now 30cAil silver novelties and staples that were 1.25 now Soc
Solid silver thimbles that were 25 ami 35c now 15cFirst class 8 day clocks with alarm that were 3.25 now 2.25First class H day clocks without alarm that were 3.00 now 2.<<r>

A good watch, Gent size 2^50A good silverine case with American movement 5.00
Allother goods inour stock reduced in prices so that it will pay vuu to buy

your watches, clocks, jewelery, si'verware, &c., at

PAPE'S,
t

122 South Main Street, - - Butler, Pa.
Kepaiiing of AH Kinds. Old Gold and Silver Take Same as Cash.

11 '1

Whiskey
AS A

Medicine!
We don't claim titat whiskey is .1 "cure- ill", but physicians t< ' 1

us that a little good whiskey as a stimulant is helpful in nearly ;iii
cases brought 011 by changes in the weather.

Have you the "GRIPPK"? Have you a heavy COLD? If so
get some whiskey and note it's good effect.

We have a reputation for keeping good liquors.

Guaranteed absolutely pure and free from all impurities--1 lere are
some of our prices:

Anchor Rye?A good whiskey for the money, s_>.oo per gallon
Cabinet Rye?Can't be beat, ... 3.00

" '?

Hear Creek Rye?A very fine whiskey, - 400
"

Gin, Rum, Kummel, Brandy, $2.00. $2.50 and $3.00 per gal.
We have some very fine California wines of 1892 vintage, Port,
Sherry and Angelica at $2.00 per gallon. They are of good body
and of exquisite flavor.

Remember we pay expressage 011 all ordeis of $5.00 and over
except where a transfer is necessary from one Express Co., to
another, when we pay expressage to point of transfer.

MAX KLEIN,
Wholesale Liquors, ~

82 FEDERAL ST., ALI EGHENY. PA
Send for catalogue and price list, mailed free.

I 1

The NEW York W eekly TRIBUNE

£?. THE GREAT

.
NATIONAL

FAMILY
X \ NEWSPAPER

FOR FARMERS AND VILLAGERS
and your favorite home paper,

THE BUTLER CITIZEN.
BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $1.50.

Till.; N. V. WIvICKI.Y TKIM'NK has an Agricultural Department of the
highest merit, all important news of the Nation and World, comprehensive and re-

liable market r'.|)orta, able editorials, interesting short stories, scientific and
mechanical information, illustrated fashion prliclcs, humorous pictures, and in in-
structive and entertaining to every member of every family.

'l*lllC CITIZhN ghes you all tilt local news, political anil social, keeps you in
close touch with your neighbors and friends, on the farm and in the village, in-
foims you as to local prices for farm products, and is a bright, newsy ind welcome
weekly visitor in many homes.

Send all subscriptions to THE CITIZEN Butler Pa.

\t La, "|, iV <A -S H iJWSI W ,t 11 ,he ou,y P« r,ect on«. ?

Ci . Lf / / IT throws all the light straight ahead A
\u25a0 ' ITfFf -,V. M / Iroiu 300 to joo leet. m

1 MM IT looks like a locomotive headlight. A

V V tv. ' ,i II «r gives a clear white light. .?. - -li
fj, 'S \ ° urns kerosene (Coal Oil) ni A

n >t willnot blow nor jarout |J? C

V SPECIAL OFFER, CUT THIS ADVERTISEMENT OUT 1 E $
*\u25a0;

*

?
.I, And send l( to us and we will *cml yy )j& T ?

l/ ? in ?' ;r !an;j», and will agr-« tosrnd y»uone tingle lamp or >y\ > W
1 f whole -. |»rio (very much |c»* lhan llie »eia|l price). 6

. ? / i OJip wY, rto l aljtfit St , New York.

i_- » l r-c r

A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR,

GA<i\L" MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE U3E§

SA POLIO
Subscribe for the CITIZEN,

a It is ud and
pointing for a father
to rear a son, spend jt%
hard - earned money jfc
for his ,T<-V>r
work to insure him - J *r.'o 11
an advantageous start \r
in life, and build cas- u?'

ties in the air abont
the boy's future, only
to hare him killed off in the^ early year*
of manhood by <he dread disease con-
sumption.

Until recent years consumption was con-
sidered an incurable diseaae Now it is
known to tens of thousands that Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery cores

98 per cent, of all cases iftaken in the early
stages of the disease It also cures bron-

chitis laryngitis, throat and nasal troubles
and all allied diseases of the air-passages
Itis the best blood-makar and flesh-builder,

the best general tonic and nerve restora-

tive. It gives a keen edge to the appe-
tite corrects the impaired digestion, pro-

motes the flow of digestive juices, facili-
tates the production of chyle in the lower
stomach, or intestines, invigorates the liver

and purifies and enriches the blood. It

tears down old and inert tissues and builds
up new, firm, muscular tissues of health.
It strengthens the heart's action, promotes

the circulation of the blood to every part
of the body and deepens the breathing,
thus supplying the blood with vitalizing

oxvgen Thousands have testified to its

ments. The dealer who offers something
else as "just a» good " is dishonest.

??

I never was very strong and then I had !.»

Grippe." writes Mrs. Grade G. Smith, of 480
lsth St Salem. Oregon "I had a cough and
felt tired all the time. I took three bottles of
Dr Pieree's Favorite Prescription and two of

Golden Medical Discovery' and two rials of

Pleasant Pellets ' I have better health now
than for many years."

Twenty-one one-cent stamps cover the
mailing of a paper-covered copy of Doctor
Pierce'* Common Sense Medical Adviser.
Cloth-bound, JI stamps. Send to Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.


